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INTRODUCTION 
Recent developments in the agricultural, horticultural and 

industrial applications of natural zeolites have sparked inter- 
est in the occurrence of these minerals in the Princeton basin 
of south-central British Columbia. A previous study 
conducted by Read (1987) reported the occurrence of 
zeolites in five distinct tepbra lenses of the Allenby Forma- 
tion of the Princeton basin: Sunday Creek tephra, Snowpatch 
ash, Asp Creek ash, Tailings ash and Bromley Vale tephra. 
The zeolites, formed in an open hydrologic system, replace 
original glass shards in waterlain rhyolite tuff and volcanic 
breccia layers. The objectives of this study are twofold: to 
determine the extent of zeolitization in selected horizons of 
the Allenby Formation, and to investigate their potential for 
economic application, particularly in agriculture and 
horticulture. 

Based on the results of Read’s study, Tailings ash and 
Bromley Vale were chosen for further research. During field- 
work in September 1988, twoTailings ash sections (VM88.9 
and VM88-IO) and one Bromley Vale section (VM88-I I) 
were sampled (Figure 3-6-l). These sections correspond to 
27, 24 and Bromley Vale Adit No. I respectively in Read 
(1987). This report surixnarizes the results of the fieldwork 
and preliminary laboratory characterization. Future work 
will include further laboratory, greenhouse and field studies. 

GENERALGEOLOGY 
Encompassing 170 square kilometres of south-central 

British Columbia, the Princeton basin is a half-graben 
bounded on the east by the north-northeasterly trending, 
west-dipping Boundary fault (Figure 3-6-l), and filled with 
Tertiary sediments of the Princeton Group. As proposed by 
Hills (I 965). the stratigraphy of the Princeton Group consists 
of the Lower Volcanic Formation and the Allenby Formation. 
The Lower Volcanic Formation, predominately intermediate 
in composition, is comprised of greater than 1370 metres of 
interbedded flows, breccias, tuffs and volcaniclastic sedi- 
ments. It is overlain by the Allenby Formation: a 1600 to 
2OWmetre sequence of sandstone, shale, waterlain rhyolite 
tephra and coal. Broken by northwesterly to westerly trend- 
ing folds and faults south of Princeton, the shallower northern 
half of the trough is sediment dominated, while the southern 
half is predominantly volcanic (Read, 1987). 

STRATIGRAPHY 
The geology of the basin has been mapped at I:50 OW 

scale (McMechan, 1983), and the zeolitizedl tephra horizons 
and the surrounding sedimentary stratigraphy at I:25 IX0 
(Read, 1987). Fieldwork conducted in 1988 for this proje:t 
concentrated on producing finer stratigraphic detail on the 
selected exposures, and obaining representative samples 
across each section: in each case, samples were taken at I .O- 
metre intervals, with the exwption of the upper IO mews of 
VM88-IO where the interval was 2.5 mews. The strati- 
graphic sections are summar:ized in Table 3-6-l. 

Detailed correlation of the Tertiary rocks in the basin is 
restricted by the rarity of good exposures. It has been sq- 
gested, however, that Bromley Vale tephra should conela~:e 
with Tailings ash if the Asp Creek fault (Figure 3-6-l) has a 
right-lateral strike-slip displacement of roughly 1200 metrcs 
(Read, 1987). 

Tailings ash is exposed on the south limb of the westerly 
trending Tailings syncline, from the left banlc of the Similka- 

Figure 3-6-l. Simplified gsological map of the Princeton 
basin showing location of stuc!ied exposures. Modified from 
Read (1987). 
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Secllon: VMBE9 (Tailings ash on Rnllway) 
BED DESCRIPTION THICKNESS(m) HEIGHT(m) 

3 luff, viti thy&e. bun; massive; LB. pl, ksp, qz. bi. mm; no fossils 10 4.05 
2 mudstone. grey. fine; min be&d. ripple m&s, flame sttuctures. nodules; qz. 0.05 4 

ksp. pl. mm dc; IK) fossils 
1 tuff, vibiccrystal. bull to light grey; massive; LB. pl, ksp. qz, mm; no fossils 4 0 

Sectlon: VM99-10 (Tslllngs ash on Hlghway) 
BED DESCRIPTION THICKNESS(m) HEIGHT(m) 

5 WI. viwic-ctystal, light grey to bun; coarse bedded to blocky, fining upward; 12 11 
ze, mm, mus. pl. ksp. qz. bi; no fossils 

4 ash, unconsolidated. light grey,; LB. mm, pl. ksp, qz. bi: no fossils 2 9 
3 tuff. vitdc-qstal. light grey; medium to cwatse bedded, fining upward; pumice: 3 6 

*e. qz, pl. ksp, mm. mus: wood hagmonk (.5 to 5cm) 
2 brtia. rhyolitic. bulf. fine; massive; rock fragments (to Zan), pumice; ze, pl. ksp 2 4 

nt, qz; wood fragments (to loom) 
1 luff. mixed. grey: massive; subangular rock lragments: pl, ksp. ze. qz, nt; rn fossils 1 3 

Section: VYSS-11 (Bromtey Vale) 
BED DESCRIPTION THICKNESSlm) HEIGHTfmY 

3 Nlf. vibic-xystal. light grey to cream; thin to medium bedded, few rock fragments; 9 1 
ze, qr. pt. ksp, mm, bi: wood fragments (.I to lcm) 

2 ash. unccasolidated. buff; pumice. angular mck Iragments; ze, ksp; wood fragments 0.2 0.8 
I luff, fine. dark grey, massive; ze, pl, ksp, mm, qr; no fossils 0.9 0 

’ Height refers to height above base of exposure. 
N.B. Refer to Table 2 for mineral abbreviations. 

Table 3-6 I. Stratigraphic sections 

meen River to the abandoned Copper Mountain railway 
grade. VMEE-9 corresponds to a I4-meue section of this 
outcrop along the grade. The section consists of 4 metres of 
vitfic crystal tuff overlain by 10 metres of vitric rhyolite tuff. 
Both tuffs contain zeolite (clinoptilolite), but the thin 
mudstone unit separating them does not. Expandable clays 
are present throughout the section. 

step scan mode, 4 second count time, 0.02” step width. In 
order to prepare powder presses, the samples were first 
powdered using a Retsch pulverizer. 

On the opposite limb of the syncline, VM88- 10 is exposed 
in a roadcut on the northwest side of Highway 3, approx- 
imately 600 mares east of a side-road along Bromley Creek 
and 100 metres northeast of a gravel pit. Due to obliteration 
by slumping, 3 metres at the base of the exposure were not 
included in this section. 

A mixed tuff underlies a 2-m&e-thick, fine rhyolite 
breccia which is overlain by a thick montmorillonite-bearing 
vitric crystal tuff. 

Contrary to earlier findings of clinoptilolite and lesser 
amounts of stilbite (Z.D. Hors, personal communication, 
1988), clinoptilolite is the only zeolite present in the samples 
studied. Plagioclase and potassium feldspars, quartz and 
mica (biotite, muscovite) are the most common accessory 
minerals. The presence of natrolite in some samples and ill- 
defined peaks intermediate to those for clinoptilolite and 
feldspar indicate the possible presence of poorly crystalline 
feldspathoidal minerals. Diffraction peaks associated with 
expandable clay minerals have been attributed to mont- 
morillonite, however, further x-ray diffraction studies are 
necessary for the precise characterization of the clay 
mineralogy. 

VMRE-11 corresponds to an exposed section of Bromley 
Vale tephra along Bromley Creek upstream from Adit No. I. 
With the exception of a massive tuff and an ash layer at the 
base of the outcrop, the section consists of an E-mew-thick, 
thin to medium-bedded, vitric crystal tuff. As in VMEE-10, 
the presence of wood fragments in some strata indicates 
deposition by water (Read, 1987), and neither the top nor the 
bottom contact of the reolitized horizon is exposed. 

ZEOLITE CONTENT 
Although x-ray diffraction permits the identification of the 

MINERALOGY 
The mineralogy of the samples (Table 3-6-2) was deter- 

mined by a Rigaku Geigertlex x-ray diffractometer under the 
following operating conditions: copper K-alpha radiation, 

zeolite species, quantitative analysis is restricted by the inter- 
ference of other phases and the non-proportional nature of 
peak intensities. As a result, the zeolite content of the sam- 
ples was estimated from their cation exchange capacity 
(CEC); that is, the availability of exchangeable cations 
loosely held within the tetrahedral framework of their crystal 
structure (Mumpton, 1984). Natural zeolites have charac- 
teristically high cation exchange capacities. 

In this study, the method for determining cation exchange 
capacity is based on clinoptilolite’s high selectivity for 
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SAMPLE CEC YINERALCGV’ 
WWW) 

‘466% (TaIlinga ash on Railway): 
15t4m 157 zt,pl.ksp,qz,mm 
12.13m 170 za~P.qz 
II-12m 123 zwl,kp.bi,mm 
l&llm 149 2mUwwm 
9-10 Ia zwl.qz.bi.mm 
6.9m 159 zaltsp.pl.qz.mm 
7%rn 145 zalw.c4qz~~~.~t 
6-7m 155 zdwmm 
5%m 146 ztwP.W 
4-5m 133 zd.w,qz,mm 
3-4m 147 zsphw.w.mm 
2-3m 156 zwl.~p.qr~~~ 
l -2m 157 zaPl.~PW 
O-Ml 152 zwl.kp.ctz.mm 

W~~~~(Talllng~;;h on HIghway): 
su~l.kw.~.~~ 

1%~7.5nl 105 raPl.rnUS 
12.5.15m 91.1 z.wl.mus 
1&12.5m 63.5 zapl.ksp.mm,mus 
9-10m 75.0 za.Pt.ksP.ctz mwmm. 
6%m 64.3 RtkWZGi.kJP 
7%rn 63.1 zmm 
6.7m 76.1 gLksr0.mus.w 
5%m 137 za.apl,Iww.mm 
4-5m 110 25PL~P 
3-4m 106 z!aPt.l=P.w 
2-M 116 alh.ZWt.bPW 
l-h 114 Z&Pt.ksP,wnt 
o-till 104 kaIlm.ze.PwPw. 

VM66-11 (Bromly Vale): 
6-9m 125 zfM=p.cw~ 
7%m z6.PkP.W 
6-7m 1: zft.PlkP.qr 
5%m 132 zwl,kp,mm 
4-5m 135 zfml.kw.mm 
3-4m 103 ze.pl.hsp.mm.bi 
23m 142 Z&pl.bi,mm 
l-h 153 Z&-P 
0.lm 76.1 zml.~p,qz.mm 

‘slb=albii, bi&iitite, ksp=K feldspar, kspm= 
microdine, mm=expandable clay mine&possibly 
nmmmfittmi~, mw8-mmmvite. nt=natmtite. 
pkptagioclase, qz=quatu. ze=clirvaptilolite. 
Underlined mineral is pedominabt 

Table 3-6-2. Mineralogy of samples from stratigraphic 
sections (See Table 3-6-l). 

NH, +. One gram of powdered sample was shaken for five 
days in 50 millilitres of I molar NH&l. After washing out 
the excess NH4+ with distilled water, the ammonium- 
saturated samples were twice exchanged with 50 millilitres of 
I molar KCI. The supematants from both exchanges were 
collected in a 250.millilitre volumetric flask and brought up 
to volume with I molar KCI. The solutions were then 
analysed for NH,+-N using a Technicon calorimetric 
auto-analyser. The cation exchange capacity was calculated 
from this concentration. Values for duplicates of each sample 
were averaged and are presented in Table 3-6-2 and illus- 
trated in Figure 3-6-2. 

Figure 3-6-2. Plot of cation exchange capactty versus 
height illustrating extent and uniformity of zeolitization 
acmss VM88-9, VMWIO and VMRR-I I. 

The accuracy of zeolite content, as estimated by this 
method, is restricted by the presence of such minerals its 
feldspars, feldspathoids and expandable clays which contri- 
bute to the total cation exchange capacity of the sample. 
Furthermore, exchange capacity is a functiorl of the degree of 
A13+ substitution for Si4+ 111 the crystal framework of the 
zeolite; yet the ratio of Si:Al is not consunt (Mumpton, 
1984). It is possible, however, to estimate the: zeolite content 
by assuming a cation exchange capacity of ;!20 meq per IC’O 
grams for pure clinoptilolite, and disregarding the effects of 
secondary minerals. 

The zeolite content of the studied sampler ranges from 29 
to 77 percent. VM88-9 shows the least variability with 56 to 
77 per cent clinoptilolite acr~xs the section, excluding the 
mudstone layer which is not reolitized. In Tailings ash on 
Highway 3 (VM88-IO), the rbyolitic breccia has the highest 
zeolite content (50 per cent), and that of the vitric crystal tu:T 
in VM88- I I is about 60 per ,cent, generally decreasing up- 
wards. As previously noted, however, these estimates may be 
high due to the presence of secondary minerals, particularly 
expandable clay minerals. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 
In 1980, world production of natural zeolites was 270 COD 

tonnes: European production accounted for one-half of this 
total and Japanese for 80 OLXI tonnes (Sersale, 1985). The 
industrial applications of natural and synthetic zeolites difft:r 
owing to the uniformity, efficiency, perfolrmance qualit!!, 
design parameters and high cat of synthetic zeolites; natural 
zeolites are better suited for less sophisticated, large-scale 
“XS. 

The most profitable applications of zeolites utilize their 
adsorption, ion exchange and molecular si,eve propertier. 
Present applications are in the following iields: construction 
industry as pozzolan; agriculture as soil conditioners, fatil- 
izer regulators, deodorizers and feed supplements; aqua- 
culture in filtering systems; treatment of hezavy metals and 
waste water; oxygen separation; solar ener:gy storage; and 
domestic use as deodorizers and pet litter. Clinoptilolite has 
demonstrated varied success in each of these application!:: 
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proper utilization requires careful characterization of the 
material with respect to type and amount of zeolite, vari- 
ability within the deposit and associated mineralogy. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Tailings ash and Bromley Vale horizons of the Allenby 

Formation are potential economic deposits of natural zeolite 
owing to their high clinoptilolite content (estimated 26 to 77 
per cent), uniformity, thickness and accessibility. Samples 
taken across VM%-9 (Tailings ash on railway) show the least 
variability and the highest cation exchange capacity values. 

The preliminary results of this study warrant further 
characterization of the deposits, including clay mineralogy 
and zeolitization using scanning electron microscopy and 
x-ray diffraction. The potential application of these zeolites 
in agronomy and horticulture, based on their high cation 
exchange capacity and affinity for NHJ+, will also be 
investigated. 
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